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SUNDAY SWARMS AT DEPOTS

Local Pawnger Stations tha Centers of
Maelstroms of nnnvxnity.

CURRENTS CONVERGE WHERE TRAINS STOP

Oild Potion. . MnkiII | the Hulk f tin
( Jn-nt TliroiiK Hint Come * on tlic-

I'lrst | ) n } to llnvc u Gonil
Start for ( lit: Week.

The limited spnco In the union depot shed
was more congested yesterday afternoon
than It was any time during the Peace Ju-

blleo
-

week Travel In and out) of the city
was heavy and the weather was too uiirniii-
fortnble

-

for the passengers to remain out
on the broad space about the depot tracks.
Between the hours of 4 and C ono could
scarcely llirn around VTlthln the wooden sta-

tion
¬

, and the narrow passageway between the
building and the first Union Pacific tracls-

vias BO crowded as to almost block traffic
The only special train to arrive during the

day vva' one from DCS Molnes over the
Northwestern railroad It arrived at 3 p-

.m

.

and brought In about 200 Odd Fellows de-

Blrous
-

of celebrating their lodge day nt the
exposition on Monday While this was the
only npwlnl train , there were n great num-

ber
¬

of special parties , mostly of Odd FelI-

OWH

-

, their wives mid daughters , who ar-

rived
¬

on the icgular tialns of the day. 'ilic-
Vnlon Pacific's afternoon train from the west
was a half hour Intp on necount of the great
crowd of exposition visitors It brought In
There were sixteen tirs In the train , all
filled. The Hoi.K Island trains cast and west
were crowded with Odd fellows , and the
Milwaukee and Port Aithur roads brought
in numetous delegation )) of the same older
from east of the Missouri river.-

Hod
.

badges , white badges and blue- badges
vsero Been hero and there about the station.
Indicative of the effort the Odd Fellows are
going to moke to equal the exposition record
attendance recently made by the Modern
Woodmen The three golden links of the
lodge were noticed on about 911 per cent of
the badges and ribbons fluttering In the tool
Nebraska about the depot shed The
men were not nlono with the emblem !) , for
scores of women showed their allegiance
to the nuxlllaiy of the Odd Fellows. The
visiting delegations wcro met nt the depot
liy representatives of the local lodges and
properly dliectcd to their places of tem-
porary

¬

abode In the gnat exposition city
Across the tracks there were largo parties

of Odd Fellows arriving at the new Burling-
ton

¬

station throughout the day. Most of
them came from the west , although thcie-
wcro several bundled nbonid of the train
from the cast which anlvcd nt 4 15 p m
There were no special trains In or out of the
Burlington station yesterday , but all of the
thirty-two rrgulat trains v.pre well filled-

.Homowurdbound
.

travel of exposition
visitors was noimnl yesterday. It was not
so heavj ns on Thursdav , Friday or Saturdaj-
of last ) week , but It caused nil of the trains
to leave the Tenth sticct stations with from
one to six extra cars attached. The west-
bound

¬

trains wcro heavy , but ) the Chicago
trains handled a much greiter number of-

passengers. . One of tlio heaviest trains out of
the union shed was the Milwaukee evening
train with fifteen cars-

.or

.

M > roivs CAH ims-
W.. II. II. Price , Who AVnn PoriMiiuii of-

tlie < > Cur Shops.-
W.

.

. II. II. Price , the last of the builders
of the old Lincoln car , now exhibited at the
Transmlsslsslppl exposition by the Union
Pacific railroad , died at his home near Fort
JlcPherson , Ga , on Octobci 8 , and his re-

mains
¬

were burled on October 12. H had
licen his hope to visit the exposition and
again see the historic relic that he helped to
build , but during his Illness of the last
eight weeks he was forced to give this up.
Throughout the last jcar he had frcU(] ntly
written to The Bee concerning the old car
find his deslro to sec It restored to a condi-
tion

¬

similar to that In which It left the
shops when built In one of his last letters
to The Bee ho spoke of the car and his do-

elre
-

to see It In affectionate terms , and sale
Jio would while here endeavor to see 1

something could not be done toward pre-
serving

¬

the national relic It was through
Ills letters to The Bee that this paper was
enabled a short time ago to present the firs
true history of the Lincoln car ever pub ¬

lished.
The deceased was born In Cllzabothtown-

Pa. . , on November 16 , 1810. He served his
apprenticeship In car building at the Penn
oylvanla railroad shops at Ilcnlvu , Pa
When the war of the rebellion broke out ho
enlisted In the union army , but served only
a short time , accepting tha position of fore-
man

¬

of the government car shops at Alex-
andria

¬

, Va. During the latter part of 1803
lie was Instructed to build n private car for
President Lincoln , and the car was com-
jilctod

-
shortly before the president was as-

sassinated.
¬

. H Is generally believed that this
car was used to convey President Lincoln
to the front of military operations during the
iwar and was protected bj sheet Iron. These

notions about the car wcro corrected
l> y Mr. Price , who said that the first trip
the car made after leaving the shops was to
convey the i cumins of the president to
Springfield , ill-

ictM( Into IviitisiiH City *

KANSAS CITY , Oct. 1C Arrange-
ments

¬

have been protected whereby the
Leavcnworth , Kansas & Western railway
-will run Its trains Into Kansas City from
Lcavenworth over the Missouri Pacific. The
Loavenworth , Kansas & Western Is a part
of the Union Pacific system , but Is operated
ns nn Independent line. With the excellent
facilities offered by the Missouri Pacific In

the way of terminals the Leavenworth
Kansas & Western will bu put on a parity
with other Kansas line-

sllnllroiiil NotcN.-

B
.

II O'Mcnrn has resigned as division
freight and pansengrr agent of the Milwau-
kee

¬

at Cedar Hapldi , In.
Fred FrnnclH of the r neral passenger

Vofilces of thn llurllngt i i Chicago spent
Saturday and Sunday < h exposition.

The Missouri I'nrlnV vrderc < l ten now
locomotives for frrkh rvlrn from the
Cooke Locomotive com , They will b-
etenwhet lira , weighing l ? .000 poumU each

The flfU'Ui engine H ordered recently ol
the Baltimore Locomotive works by the1

Kansas City Plttsburg & tiulf will all be
delivered by the end of the present month
This will glvo the read 102 locomotives
but the traffic department continues to cull

f MyltUloboybroi.ooufwlthanltchlnfrash.
( I tried tlirco doctors and medical college but

ho Kept getting irono. va$ n * < ana
tyuartlnchfikinonJitiickoleboJyuncff'ecteti.-
Ho

.
was ono liiass of sores , and the itench waa-

frightful. . In remoTlng the bandages they
woulj take the lln with them , and the poor
child's rcroami were hcart-brcaklni ;. After
the second application of CuricunA (oint-
ment

¬

) JT tata itgnt of imprortmenl , and tbo
ores to dry up. Illi aUn peeled off twenty

N tlinc9butnow * focH<byt raf.-
C

.
IIODT WATTAM.4T23Cook It. , Chicago , III-

.nii
.

* >T Ccii TiiiTni'T oi FTTIT Bur llnmi."U lw IUl . W rm Ueh4 wiih CUTICTI-

Xroah
'

u< thiVMM. IH TT n. o iwoCunc.

for r uic pr , r B.I r j eo. t DU a to In-

cuaro
-

rid It IJ not Itrnot He tl'.it n -
ctlicr loiomo Ive order maj be forthcom-
ing

¬

soon.
John M Forbes chairman of the board of

directors of the Burlington and n director
of thnt company since 1857 died at his home *

In Milton , Mas . , October 12 , at thu ngo of
86 years.

Plans for the now union pssienger sta-
tion

¬

, which the Pennsylvania railroad pro-
poses

¬

to build at PlttBburg , have been pre-
pared

¬

The esllmn td tout IB $1,7 ( and
I lie new bull ling will oeeupy the ilti of-

tlici present depot
A C Bird general trniric manager of

the Chicago. Milwaukee & St Paul railway ,

returned to Chit ngo last evening In his
private cm. nfur spending several enjoyable
days nt the exposition. He was accom-
panied

¬

by his daughter. Miss Dyer ot Mi-
lwiiulrc

-
nnd Mies Abrarn of Chicago

A suit for $ lfi.OOO dimagcs has been
brought ngaltiFt the Pullman Palace Car
tompany by J M IMmniunn of San An-
tonio

¬

, Tex. , who says that vvhllo asleep In-

a berth ho was drenched with water dur-
ing

¬

n ralnotorm , owing to n hole In the-
reof of the car nnd that ho contracted n
severe cold , which resulted In consumption.

Actual work on the Utah &
Paelflc , from Mllford. Utah , west to the
Htato line , n distance of seventy-five miles ,

wits begun at Mllford , October 3 , nnd track-
In

-
} Ing Is now In progress. It will be re-

membered
¬

thnt the grade was completed n
number of ye.irs ngo by the Union Pacific
nnd It will not require much labor to put
It In condition fc-r laying track The con-

traet
-

cnlls for the completion of onehalf-
mllr of truck caib day nnd It Is expected
tn luve the line read ) for opeiatlon fiom
Milford thirty-five miles by Decem-
ber

¬

Ifi nnd to the state line by April 15-

of next year.

GUNS OF HISTORIC INTEREST

Ten ( niiiioii lit the* AVhlel-
iHim - Unit u Vui-Ifil Tlfiiee-

lu tinrortniH'H ol War.

Ten splendidly wrought brass cannon from
Santiago do Cuba have recently been placed
In position near the front of the Government !

building An expert has examined them and
pronounced them remarkably fine specimens
of ancient cannon. They were all manufac-
tured

¬

In the gun factory of Douay , France.-
Hvery

.

gun has Its name placed well to the
front About twelve Inches below the name
Is this legend In Latin. "Lltlmn Hatio-
Ileguin" ( The last argument of kings ) Be-

low

¬

this Is the name of some member ot the
house of Bourbon , the ones more frequently
occurring being those of "Louis Auguste dc
Bourbon , " "Due du Maine" nnd of "Louis-
Pintles , " "Comte d'Hu , " "Due d'Aumate. "
Immediately beneath the name la the rova-
lcoatofarms of the Bourbons of Frnnco-
.Iho

.

shield Is surmounted by n crown com-
posed

¬

of lleui-de-lls. Three llcur-de-lls nro
emblazoned on the shield , which Is sur-
rounded

¬

by the collar of St. Louis. Just be-

neath
¬

the shield Is one of the oldest and
most valued decorations of the nnclentl re
Kline , the Cioss of St. Louis. This entire de-

sign
¬

, exquisllely wrought , rests against a-

backgtouud of flags draped above gun car-
riages

¬

and piles of cannon balls. Here a
band of btonze cnchcles the gun. Then
thu a la a graceful scroll bearing the motto-
."Nee

.

Plurlbus Impar" ( Unequaled among
many ) . Beneath this Is n woman's head cen-
tered

¬

In a glory composed ot the rnvs ot the
HUU nt full noontide. The last piece of flno
ornamentation on the gun Is a reproduction
of the royal arms as described above , except
that the device Is a llttlo larger. Each gun
haa two handles made of two dolphins , every
scale and tin being beautifully reproduced In
the bronze. The patient artisan did not stop
with this highly ornnto barrel of the mag-
nificent

¬

gun , but made the icar end to re-

semble
¬

a powerful female head , presumably
the famous Gorgon head which adorns the
aogls of Minerva. The names of these guns
are "Lo Furet , " "Le Faronche ," L'Unlvcr-
sel

-
, " "Lo Conquorant ," "Lo Passe , " " Lo

Prince de Conde ," "Lo Fucheux , " "Le-
Comte d'Aigenson , " "Le Fourbo ," "Lo Ef-

fronte
-

" They were manufactured by Beren-
gcr

-
, commissalro des fontcs , nt Douay , and

aio dated from 1748 to 1735 , except "Lo-
Paroncbe ," which was made by John Mat It-

at Douay In 1748 , and "Le Passe Partout , "
made In Douay In 1693 This last gun has the
liourbon arms emblazoned only once on it
and near the mouth Instead of the name of
one of the royal Bourbons aio the name nnd
arms of lo mareschal , Due de Humleres.
Sometimes flic name Douay Is Into
"Dttacl , " perhaps to accord with the "fecit ,"
which word these guns founders Invariably
used.-

As
.

these are French guns of the date In-

dicated
¬

, the supposition hero is that Wiey-

weio the guns captured from Napoleon Bona-
parte

¬

during his dlsastious campaign In-

Spiln. . As weapons of war, thq beautiful old
flcldplecrs are worse than useless nnd more
dangerous to those handling them than to
those aimed at , but as works of art and us
souvenirs of rare historical value they are
easily flist among similar possessions of this
republic.

These guns were sent directly from Snn-
J.igo

-
by General Shatter to Major Word , who-

Is In charge of the exhibit of the War de-
partment

¬

here.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Sjrup Is remarkably
olllcaclous In cases of nneuuionla. 25c.

BURGLARS CONFESS GUILT

hum MII II , 1'recl Si'lim-liloru Inil mill
Kiluiuil Kix.tt Oun Up to Tlulr-

KulilH oil tin- Clothing Store' .

Sam Mnzn, Fred Schnclderwlnd and Kd-
wnrd

-
Knott , the voting men who werp ar-

rested
¬

early josterday morning for the bur-
glary

¬

of the United States Clothing company ,

Ill5 Douglas street , weakened during the
afternoon and confessed tholr guilt to the
police captain They admitted that they had
broken Into the store on ten different occa-
sions

¬

nnd had carried away , altogether , a
largo amount of goods. They had provided
themselves with a full oulflt of clothing
and had still moro In hiding at their homes ,

where $75 worth was later recovered by-
detectives. . The-y had can led on their pll-
ferlngs

-
on a modest scale In the hope that

the articles would not be missed from the
stock , but n few da > s ago the proprietor
cnmo to the conclusion thnt other people
besides customers were carrying away his
goods.-

Ho
.

reported his suspicion at the police
station and Detectives Dillon and Welsen-
berg were detailed to spend a. portion of
each night In the store. For several nights
they watched without discovering anything
wrong , but early yesterday morning they
heard an upper window softly swing open.
The window la about ten feet from the
floor nnd Is hung on a hinge opening upon
an outer staircase. The detectives waited
and presently a young man climbed through
and , hanging by his hands , dropped upon
a pllo of overcoats underneath. He wae
Joined by a companion , while a third stood
outside , apparently hesitating whether ot
not to make the descent. His friends urged
him to como In nnd finally offered to unloch
the bock door for ihlrn. They had started
on this errand when they came upon the
hiding places of the detectives and wore
startled by the leveled barrels of two re-

volvers The burglars surrendered with-
out resistance and wore taken to the po-

lice station.
The third roan , Sam Maza , made his cs-

capo and was not apprehended until E n-

m. . Ho was known to bo on Intimate term :

with the captured burglars and was Itnpll'-
catcd In a burglary last winter which oc-

curred at tbo fruit stand on Sixteenth am-
Haruey streets. All the robbers nro undei
20 years ot ace.

You Invite disappointment when you ex-

periment. . DeWltfg Little Early ntiera an
pleasant , easy , thorough little pills. The ]

cure constipation and alck headache jiut u-
ura as you take them.

I ) TO SEE IT ALLi

Continued from first I'agc. )

extended program carried out on North Da-

kota
¬

day. Commissioner Toners will deliver
nn address , which will probably be responded
to b > conic of the exposition olllcluls In ad-

dition
¬

to the exercises. Xorth Dakota wheat
will be featured In n way thnt li entirely
ne Miss 1ord. srcretnry to the commis-
sion

¬

, will superintend the culinary depirt-
mpnt

-

and will servo warm biscuit to all who
attend. The biscuit will be made of North
Dakota No 1 hard wheat and will be but-
tered

¬

with butter from the creameries of the |

state-

.Mil'

.

01' ! ! A < ! 0-

.AVImt

.

n < ; -oifrnilirr| KIHMV of ( In *

i niti-ii siiitcM iii isii.
While It Is not an exhibit , one of the

moat Interesting things seen at the exposi-
tion

¬

shoeing the development of the trnns-
mUfllsalppI

-
country Is an old map of the

United States , owned by Gilbert 13. Purple ,

publisher of the Tloga County Herald , I

Newark Valley , N. Y. Mr. 1'urple was at
the exposition last week on his way home
from a visit with relatives In the western
portion of Nebraska and while there ho so-j
cured this old map The map Is of date
of 1S33 and was published by J. Carpenter
of New York City It H In colors , appear-
ing

¬

much like the maps of the present day , j

showing the lines of latitude and longitude
and having a scale of miles.

The map shows states and
four territories The states are those east
of the Mississippi river , with the exception
of Wisconsin and Michigan , which were then
teirltorles. Arkansas on the map Is desig-

nated
¬

as a territory , while all of the coun-
try

¬

to the north of Missouri Is designated
as Missouri territory All of that section
to the west IB given the name of the Great
American desert , arid and tin fit for habita-
tion

¬

or cultivation. Out In the viclnty of-

Colcfrndo and to the 'wust the map Indi-

cates
¬

that there arc mountains , but the
niapmaker has added that the country Is-

unexplored. . Wisconsin Is known by the
names of Oulsconsln territory , while Ne-

braska
¬

has no name or place.
Along the shores of Lakes Huron , Michi-

gan
¬

and Superior , there are no towns , though
at the extreme western end of the last
named lake there Is a star and the statement
that at this point the American Fur com-

pany
¬

has a station. Along the south end
of Like Michigan and at a point where
the city of Chicago Is now situated , the
section of the country Is marked off as be-

longing
¬

to the Pottawnttamle Indians. Their
reservation extends over into Indiana and
well down toward Indianapolis. South of
their reservation the country belongs to
the Klckapoos , according to the map markI-
ngs.

-
. The Mlamls and Ottawas occupy about

all of the territory of Michigan , the Chip-
pew as and Wlnnebagoes appear to hold
(sway In what Is now Wisconsin Regard-
ing

¬

the Indians west of the Mls ourl river ,

the map maker says It la said that there
arc numerous tribes , but admits that he Is
unable to learn anything concerning them ,

as the country has not been visited by white
men and there Is no data relative to Us In-

habitants
¬

or general character.
According to the map , In 1833 there were

no towns on the west bank of the Missis-
sippi

¬

above St. Louis , with the exception
of a point designated as Lead Mines , lo-

cated
¬

where the city of Dubuque , la , now
stands. On the Missouri river the map
shows no settlements or towns north of
Jefferson CItv. Omaha Is not on the map ,

not oven the old trading post at Bellcvue
being shown. Railroads are even scarcer
than towns , as there la but ono upon the
nap. It runs from Philadelphia out to
Colombia , In Pennsylvania Canals , how-
ever

¬

, are numerous and appear to connect
many of the principal towns of the middle
states.-

AVII

.

VT THIS wnnics n.vvs

Several Very Iiitori'MtltiK on
( lit* rroKriim for tinKvpoNltlon. .

Although the Jubilee week of the exposi-
tion

¬

Is past , there Is no Indication
hat public Interest will abate. The remain-

Ing
-

days are amply provided with features
of wide and commanding Interest and with
the certainty of lower railroad rates than
have been made at any time since the
show opened , the management Is confident
that nothing but the most severe weather
can prevent the last two weeks from being
ono of the most profitable periods of the
exposition. During the present week the
program offers every Incentive to a heavy
attendance . The low railroad rates will
leave no excu&e for anyone to stay away
and they will undoubtedly bring thousands
of people for a second visit. From now on-

It will be nearly as cheap to come to the
exposition as to remain at home and the
big show will not be a dead Issue until
the gates close early on the morning of
November 1.

Today Is Odd Fellows' day and North
Dakota day. The latter event Is not ex-

pected
¬

to draw more than a few hundred
people on Its own account , but the Odd
Fellows expect to rally In Immense numbers.
They have planned an claboiate celebra-
tion

¬

that will occupy the greater portion
of the day and assurances have been re-

ceived
¬

of the participation of several thou-
sand

¬

members of the order from Nebraska ,

Iowa and adjacent states. They will meet
at Fourteenth and Dodge streets at 10 30

this morning and march to the srounda.
Lunch will bo the first order of business
and at 1 o'clock they will congregate In
the Auditorium , where the exercises of the
day will occur , as follows :

Music Omaha Concert Hand
Addicss President G W Wattles
Address Mayor Frank 1C Moores
Address

Grand Muster Charles A. Patterson
Addrews .
Irond Representative George L Loomts-

At 4 o'clock there will be a grand parade
of all the lodges , which will bo reviewed by
the grand olllccrs on the Plaza and In the
evening there will he a special fireworks
display In honor of the order. The exercises
lu honor of North Dakota day will be some-
what

¬

less elaborate and will bo held In the
Agricultural building at 11 o'clock.

Tuesday Is German day , Ancient Order of
United Workmen day and Tennessee day.
The latter celebration will be comparatively
Informal , but there will be a big attend-
ance

¬

of Workmen and the Germans have or-

ganized
¬

ono of the most elaborate parades
that have been projected on the grounds.-
It

.

will arrive at the grounds at 2.30 and
the exorcises of the day will occur In the
Auditorium half an hour later.

The celebration of Nebraska day Wednes-
day

¬

and the extremely low rates that have
been niado by the railroads promise to-

roako It ono of the biggest days of the
week. The Missouri lead people have also
arranged a celebration and the same day
haa been set asldo for the official enter-
tainment

¬

of the live Block men.
Thursday also has n triple feature In the

celebration of Denver day , Order of the
Kaatern Star day and Utah day. The ex-
tent

¬

of these celebrations haa not been
determined on , but assurances have been
received that several of the bishops of the
Mormon church , as well 01 other digni-
taries

¬

, will come to assist In the observance
of Utah day. Friday Is Apple day and Sat-
urday

¬

Is , eo far , without feature.-

KmiNim

.

MtnileiiiH llrliiR n Ilnnil.
Three hundred and fifty students from the

Kansas Agricultural college at Manhattan
accompanied by a band of twenty-one
pieces , arrived yesterday morning anc
were at once taken to the exposition
grounds. The band serenaded tha genera
omcea during the morning and played al
the Kansas building during the afternoon

Til. i ir y v ill rc.tia'n Until Tuesday even-
I g TcJay ta jndw the band will
play at nuch places n * may be designated
by Prof , Kelly , superintendent of the Music
bureau.

tulit Dii ) tin tin * Mhlnn > .

The Midway concessionaires did business
vesterday , but they liad Hnany discouraging
things to contend with. In the first place
the early morning rains had something to do
with krcplns the crowd away. As a result
of this , f-w of the shows opened until ! MI |
In thn aftrrnron and then for a time lluy
| I.ied to small houses A" the hours i a ed
the crowd Increased and during the evening
the attendance was very fair for a Sutulnv
All of the outdoor attiactlons suffered bj
reason of the cold , but everything that was
under a roof was popular during the
evening

The cold plaved havoc with the freaks.
The Hottentot who makes merry on the
West Midway , clothed In a coat of paint and
n smile , went on a strike and would not get
out and amuse the crowd until he was fur-

nished
¬

with an overcoat The darkevs from
the sunny south shivered and cursed the
weather , but they put up the same old cnko
walk as In days of yore and , If anything ,

they threw more vim Into the performance
In the place where human bones are rattled
around In coffins the skeletons gathered
their shrouds more closely around them and
prajed for an opportunity to visit the realms
of his Satanic majesty , where they might
handle a red hot pitchfork The weather
Ind little or no effect upon the Illusions anO
the people who played the parts a | peared-
to bo just as happy as they were last July.-

t

.

* I'liiilnlti llt'riMr.L-
OUISVILLK.

.

. Ky , Oct. II To the Ud-

llor
-

of The Bee : Considering the many
notices which will have appears ! In vour-
valmble paper with reference to the Indians.
your note on "New Yorkers Saw Indians In
Sham Battle" was concise and to the point.
expressing my own opinion , I must say It
was highly Interesting as well as Instruct-
ive

¬

, It being only a question of time when
we will bo no longer favored by the presence-
of

-

these aborigines
A peisonage , not on the program , Intro-

duced
¬

to the audience , or mentioned at all ,

attracted widespread attention and I was
told It to bo Captain Mercer , who had
charge of this special exhibition. Ills noble
bearing , which proved him to be every
Inch a soldier , the magnificent manner In
which ho rode his beautiful steed , was no
doubt the greatest contrast to the spectacle
which followed and no better example
could have been given of the tremendous
difference between the heathen and the civi-

lized
¬

world.
ONE OF THE NCW YOHKHHS.

Olio More llulier Seorliijj.
There remains but one more butter scoring

contest before the close of the exposition.
This will probably come on duilng the mid-

dle
¬

of the last week of the month and the
Indications are that there will be more but-
ter

¬

exhibited at that time than upon any
former occasion. ThlsJs-due to the fact that
the cool weather Is favoraOTe for good butt'r
making and also due to the fact that all of
the butter ehown at a scoring IB purchased
by some local dealer, who will pay from 1-

to 2 cents above the-top market price and
not ask any questions regarding quality or
Quantity.-

So
.

far Minnesota has been very fortunate
In securing prizes. It has won the gold
medal that goes with the sweepstake , having
taken three out of five premiums In the big
show. During the last two scorings the but-
tnr

-

makers of the state have taken fifty-five
medals on butter that has scored above 95-

oer cent.

.a Iny I'
The following program Is announced for

the Nebraska day exercises Wednesday :

Music , Omnha Concert Hand
Invoentlon .Chancellor George n M.icLenn-
Muslu Concert Waltz . Dudley BUCK

Weslevan Quartet.
Address President G W Wattles
Violin Solo Jtiss Mae Hecs
Greetings to Spring . G. D Wilson

Christian Sisters
Address Governor Silas A Holcomb
Vocal Solo-O Happy Day. . . .

Clara Rogers Barnes
Rustic Dance Hecho

Christian Sisters.
Oration Will F. Gurley-

At 3 o'clock a reception will be tendered
to Governor Holcomb and staff at the Ne-

braska
¬

building , at which a musical program
will be rendered and Nebraska appUs will
bo distributed free at the Horticultural
building during the day.

< ' < nii ilttcf on IflMtorj.
President Wattles has designated C. W-

.Lyman

.

, I. W. Carpenter and General Charles
F. Manderson as a special committee to have
charge of the task of preparing a history
of the exposition , for which $10,000 was
appropriated at the last meeting of the
Board of Directors.-

A

.

stubborn cougn or tickling In the throat
yields to Ono Minute Cough Cure. Harmless
In effect , touches the right spot , reliable and
just what la wanted. It acts at anco.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The receipts of the cafe nt the Boys' and
Girls' building on Wednesday of this week ,

Nebraska day , will be turned over to the
treasurers of the Old Ladles' home and the
Children's home of this city.-

Nels

.

Larson has reported the theft of a
which disappeared from thehorse and buggy

corner of Seventeenth and Farnam streets
Saturday afternoon. He left the vehicle and
flood a few feet away talking to a friend

and It bad disappeared when ho turned
around. A bystander observed u boy who
climbed Into the buggy and drove away.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

On

.

the night of August 15 the city council
passed an ordinance granting a twentyfive-
years' franchise to the Omaha Qua coin-
panv

-

it was stated nt that time by rep-

resentatives
¬

of the company that work
would commence inside of thirty dtvs and
that customers would be supplied before
cold weather set In It Is now two months
slnco thu passage of the ordinance and not
a trench has been dug.

Prior to the passaga of the last ordinance
representatives of the Citizens' Oas company
obtained an Injunction agilnst the Omaha
Gis company on the ground tint the fran-
chise

¬

of the latter company was defective-
.I'rom

.

what can be learned It appears that
this Injunction still holds until the supreme
court decides the case , even though a new
franchise were obtained By the terms of
the Injunction the Omaha Gas compiny was
restrained from opening streets or laying
mains here , so that until this case comes
up for a final hearing there is little likeli-
hood

¬

of the Omaha company commencing
operations. Officers of the Citizens' Gas
company are not prepared to commence
work just now and the chances are that It
will bo some time before the stores on N
street arc Illuminated with gas.

The recent Improvements nt the local
electilc light plant have Improved thla
service so much that a great manv people
have lost Interest In the gas proble-

m.llrpnlrltiu

.

TMi'iiljPoiii'lli M ! < .

Repairs to the asphalt pavement on-

Twentyfourth street are progressing rap-
Idly.

-

. While the -weather has been almost
too cool for the successful laying of asphalt ,

the work done so far has been entliely sat-
isfactory

¬

to the city engineer. Acting un-

der
¬

Instruction from the city council Kngl-
ncer

-

Heal Inspects the work several times
n day Not only does he do this , but ho
marks the places on the pavement which
must be repaired. When this work Is com-

pleted
¬

and accepted by the city It Is thought
that the 1.000 guaranty will bo released-
.Barrett

.

and some other members of the
council favor demanding an exlenslon of

the guaranty for the reason that a portion
of the pavement was laid too hard , couso-
rt'ucntly

-

It will not wear as long as that
laid with more oil The stretch of pave-
ment

¬

particularly complained of Is on the
west side of Twentvfourth street from A-

te J streets. An effort will be made , It Is

understood , to have the paving company
agree to extend the guaranty on this stiotch-
or else take It up and relay It next spring.-

CiillN

.

Attention to Stock .

The stock yards company Is sending out
hundreds of postal cards to stockmen all-

over the west calling attention to the stock
show at the exposition. Particular men-

tion

¬

Is made of the special purse of $1 000

which has been offered by Manager Kenyan
for the best bacon hogs. These hogs will
bo Judged from a packer's standpoint by-

bujcrs from the stock yards A long
bodied , thin hog , weighing In the neighbor-
hood of 200 pounds , Is the kind of an ani-

mal

¬

required to produce lean bacon and
small , lean hams The demand for this
kind of meat Is constantly on the Increase
and an effort Is being made to Induce hog

raisers In this section to breed this kind
of an animal. Twenty-one raisers of bacon
hogs have exhibits at the exposition and

the display Is considered an exceptionally
good one.

lloNiiltnl Ufport.-
Mrs.

.

. John L. Martin , secretary of the
South Omaha Hospital association , has Issued
a report showing the donations for August
and September and also the number of pa-

tients
¬

received and discharged. Armour &

Co. sent a check for 114.75 to pay for the
treatment of patients from January 1 to
the end of September and Manager Kenyon-

of the stock jards company sent a donation
of 50. Twelve patients were received In

August and three discharged. In September
six patients were received and nine dls-

charged. .

A meeting of the hospital association will
bo held at the hospital on Tuesday after-
noon

¬

at 2.30 o'clock.

Hoard of I'lliieiUlon.-
An

.

adjourned meeting of the Board of

Education Is on the bills for tonight. It Is

expected that the contractors will formally
turn the new building over to the board.-

In
.

case this Is done there may be some dis-

cussion
¬

about the liability for the delay.
Certain members of the board hold that the
contractors can bo held for $10 per day for
each day's delay since September 12 , while
others do not think this Is possible owing
to the fact that no bonus was offered the
builders. Most of the new seats are In post
tlon and It Is thought that all of the new
rooms will be ready today or tomorrow.

Chloroform Cnunt-H 111 * Dentil.-
Drs.

.

. Schlndel and Davis held an au-

topsy
¬

on the remains of Arthur Shi Ivor
Saturday night. While the opinion of the
physicians will not be given out officially
until the Inquest today It Is understood that
death was caused by an overdose of chlorof-

orm.
¬

.

Funeral services will be held at the First
Presbyterian church nt 3 o'clock this after-
noon

¬

, Dr. AVheeler officiating. The Modern
Woodmen of America will have charge of
the funeral.

City CoNHlii.
The new funding bonds have mrived from

the engraver and Clerk Carpenter will com-

Artist or Not-
It pleases us every time you come to

our stote nnd look we've nlvvnys some-

thing

¬

now in pictures to show you no

matter if you were liete yebteulay come

agnln todity wo nro nmklng n special

effort this week to sell a number of our

best otlglnal paintings , etchings , etc.

and will maKe prieps .so that you can
see the advantage of buying now our
finmSng depatlment never was as com-

plete

¬

as now many new mouldings Just
added to our usual low prices you are
Invited to look buy pi' h-

otFOSPE; ,
I t

1 -1513 Douglas
t, i i i

Armor Proof
a

Arc tliohe who use 'pure drugs when
attacked by dlboufc we handle no other

our drugs and medicines arc obtained
from the best and most reliable sources

and In mich < iuantftlo8 that we can
always have them fresh and containing
their best properties our prescription
department Is the Mecca for physicians'
proscriptions wncre only the choicest
drugs arc used and only competent help
is employed. ,

TheAloe&PenfoldCo-
t Iletntl OroBi llooae.

1403 Firoam Street,
OppodU faxtoa UoUl ,

I ;v
1 ; W4 Ti

1 HThe Lion's Stare"
© W-

p| of China may be held down by England , but (a-

fg the Lion's share of the sale of chewing tobacco §*

i feteMfay §

The quality of Battle Ax is not questioned. If
you chew tobacco you cannot buy a better ,
more satisfying and economical chewing tobacco
than Battle Ax. You can prove this for yourself
if you will buy the large 10-cent piece and try it-

.There's
.

a wonderful difference in quality as well
as in quantity over common kinds. Try it to-day. ||

mencc signing them today. The Issue Is foi
17000.

Bids for the sewer from A to D streets
will close nt noon today.-

Hd
.

Pollaid Is entertRlnlng his brother
from Virginia City , Mont

Work on the second story of the new city
hall building has commenced.

Hand b'lls' are out announcing a glove
contest at Blum's hall tonlcht.

The local lodge of Odd Fellows will cele-
brate

¬

today at the exposition grounds.
George W. Jones of Ohio Is the gucnt of

Peter Cockrcll , Twentj-fifth and J streets.-
Hcv.

.

. Johnson opens his night school nt-
Twentyfourth and J streets this evening.

The streets In the business portion of the
city have been given n much needed clean ¬

ing.
Next Thursday will bo the first day of

registration FJvery voter must rcglstci thlj
fall.Mrs.

. E. West of Davenport , la. Is visit-
ing

¬

Judge Agncw and wife , Twentj-third
and N streets-

."Irish"
.

McGee and John Tceney have been
nrrestcd , charged with attempting to rob n
stockman of 60.

Wednesday the council Is to meet as o
Board of nrjuallzatlon to equalise ass ° H-
Sments for grading and the laying of woolen
sidewalks.

The city council Is billed for a meeting to-

night.
¬

. In case thcro Is a quorum It la ex-

pected
¬

thnt consldeiablo business will be
transacted.-

Hev.
.

. II. II. Mlllard , the recently appointed
pastor of the First Methodist Episcopal
church , has arrived and preached last night
for the first time.

William Klnnear , 3012 S street , reports
that n bay mare attached to a road wagon
was driven away from Thirtieth and Q
streets a night or two ago-

.Murilcr

.

IN our (Jleiulsile * .

CINCINNATI , Oct. 1C. Near Glendale to-

day
¬

James Donovan , aged 22 , was murdered
by William Ceraus , aged 72 They had been
drinking together In Glendale and when they
returnee ! to Ceraus' countty home Donovan
became very disorderly , finally assaulting
Ceraus , when the latter shot him dead.

When you call for DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve , thu great pllo cure , don't accept any-
thing

¬

else. Don't bo talked Into accepting a
substitute , for piles , for sores , for bruises-

.Plincrnl

.

of I.lttliiKiulzrlo HONNO.
The funeral of Ignnzzlo Hosso , the C-year-

old son of Charles HOSROwho wan killed
by n street ear nt Eighteenth and Leaven-
worth stieets Friday , occurred yesteiday
afternoon at the home of the child's parents ,
805 Georgia avenue.

The ceremony consisted nf a few remarks
of consolation which Father William Mc-
Namarn

-
, assistant pastor of the Parish

church , made before the gathering of friends

and relatives. The ballbenrcra wcro former
playmates of the little hey Their namcn
were Michael Plcsengcr , Charles Faulkner ,

John English and Henry Coffraan. Inter-
ment

¬

was nt Holy Sepulchr-

e.tolli

.

* , Cholera ami Diarrhoea Hciiicily-
Thli Is the best medicine lu the world for

bowel complaints It acts quickly and can
always be depended upon. When reduced
with water It Is pleneftnt to take. Many
families nro never without this remedy nn-
dilnjs, find It prompt and effectual. Tor
sale by every druggist lu Omaha.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Congressman S-imuel Maxwell of Fremont
was an Omaha visitor jestorday.-

J.
.

. B Kcndlclc nnd wife nnd A. S Burrowa
and wife nro exposition visitors from Sheri-
dan

¬

, Wjo.
President Woodbury of the Omaha Water

company came In yesterday from his homo
In Bath , Me.

Misses Nellie nnd Lulu Penny of Burling-
ton

¬

, la. , nro the guests of Mrs. C. E. Fin-
ncy

-
, 2418 South Eighteenth street.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrg. Alfred Dnvvson nnd Mr. and
Mrs. ( ieorgo Dickens of Milwaukee nro
among the visitors at the exposition.-

E
.

, S. Crosj and wife nnd daughter , Mrs.-
J.

.

. A Martlndalc nnd Mro. H. C. Cross nro
exposition visitors from Emporla , Knn.

Joseph Mllbank and family , Mrs. William
McCaulley , Miss Wilson nnd R. C. Sjndnm-
of New York CItv nro visiting the exposition.-

II.
.

. C. Paul and wife nnd C. S. Bach nnd
wife of Port Wayne , Ind. , came to Omaha
yesterday for a few days' visit at the ex-
podlllon.

-
.

C. B. Miles , L. P. Mardls , C. E. Harper ,
John Ferris and L. L. Hall of Corydon , la. ,

arrived In Omaha yesterday to take In the
exposition-

.Wlnthrop
.

Smith of Philadelphia nnd Fred-
crick Strassberger of Now York , prominent
In eastern financial circles , are In the city
to visit the exposition.

Senator W. V. Allen of Madison nnd his
old law partner , J S. Robinson , the fusrion
candidate for congress In the Third district ,
were Omaha visitors yestorday.-

G.

.

. H. Corse and wife nnd Mies Corse of-
Ogdcn , Utah , and Mrs. P. S. Nott nnd child
of Brookljn , N. Y. , muka up nn exposition
party which arrived In Omaha yesterday.

0 F. Smith of Bingham county , Idaho ,

who n few dayu ago brought a lot of farm
products nnd fruit for the Idaho exhibit nt
the exposition , returned homo last evening-

NebrasXans
.

nt the hotelsG. . W. Norrls ,
Beaver City ; Frank Thompson , Friend ; John
Keith , Sutherland ; A. C. Murphy , Wood
Uher ; E. S. Fuller nnd wife , Aicadla ; J. Me.-

C.

.

. Preston nnd wife , Orleans ; Otto C. Mur-
phy

¬

, Grand Island , J. F. Benrdsley , W. L-

.Honglnnd
.

, P. D Nellls , Hastings ; George
Gr.vff , Wvnne ; S S Moody , E. S. Moody nnd
Mary Moody , Beatrice

We linvo hoini1 things bosldos oil and
Jewel stoves liy , wo curry the most
complete line of hardware , tlnvvaie , cook-

Ing
-

utonsllH , etc. , you've heen for many
n day our store doesn't cover a block-
but everything In our line Is there ftorn-
a padlock to n Van Hteol tango speaking
of padlocks , have you one for your coal
bin ? we've neatly a. caiload from the
lltttle bit of n oue at n nickel to one.
largo enough for the big Iron gate at the
exposition groundH wo make a kpeulnlty-
of builders' hardware and vv lillu we don't
give it away , we niako such prices that
you'll wonder if wo buy or steal it esti-
mates

¬

promptly fmnlshcd-

.A.

.

. C. RAYMER ,
WE DELIVER YOUR PTJROIIASE.

1514 Fartiam St ,

Speaking About Shoes

Drcx It. Shooman's ?3.EU) shoes are the
shoes for the men genuine box calf
and winter tans some shoos sold as box
calf are not box calf those arc hand
sewed with genuine oak sole leather
bottom lu-avy double soles tan or
blacks no leather tanned that will wear
as long as this genuine box calf the
higher priced leathers arc finished dif-
ferent

¬

, but they don't wear BO long
3.50 pays for a pair of the genuine box
calf shoes nt this store and we haven't
any but the genuine to offer you.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omaha' * Up-to-dute Sliaa Home.

1410 L'ARNAM STREET.


